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CURRENT COMMENTS

'fhe Gov«nrnmt'a Railway Policy only praçticable course left. to, the Governi-
ment, short of assuming die enfire

HE policy which has been ded.ded sibility of construction. Survey worn
upon by the Government in connecz-T l the wStern end of the road is not yet corn-

tion wiýh the 'new transcontinental plété,-but the terminus 'U c"ly be- at,.
rai way, follows, in its main féatures, alOng Fort Simpson, from which--peinf the railway
the .lines. already forecasted,' but includeé will enter the nôrthérn "Ikat -belt& -ôf'Al-
ï1so Sorne unexpected pro The new berta and Saskatchewan- Territories'. Snsýd-
railway will be, the. Grand Trunk Pacific, erâbly north, of the -present li'nes.and the road ýrom Winnipeg to, the: Pacific e CaTh criti 1 portion of the new trans-
yill be built and owned by the ComPanY- continental route, however, is not - in the
From Winnipeg,, tx>, Moncton, N.B., the westi but in the: east The Government has
roý will be builtby thé Governmeùt and reserved that section between Winnipeg and
léased, to.the Grand Trunk for fiftY Years, Moncton for its own tonstruction,,:and hason týe follovfing terms. The first five yea",, therdore m ittco m ed itself to the policy of
rent. fi-te; -the second. five years, the net building a road that -will parallel at its east-
earnîngs :of the road, not exceeffink 3 per ,end the. already-mdîfing Government
cent. of the original cost to bé paid- to the railway. The Intercolonial Railway has

and the remaming-forty yeafs, ç«gyý la ice of 'profit to its
the Cýxnffly, tO PaY the GQvý t 3 Government ownt",, m coinpeti-
çent on the cost.'of the roadi Thus at the tion would be off«ýd by a new line teaching
end of fdtyyegs -the country wM have been the'unie terminus byý a more direct routr_
tntirdy- reimbursed for its oçpenditure, and It bdiýj, thàt >the new line would
Î. Z.uu*-needed a-Canadian road will have minitéize and perhapg cripple, the Inter-becà. furnished. ýrithout côM to the, public colonial... .. 1 1 1' ý, ... 1 , that léd to 1he regignation in july

of the'j[16norablé Mr. Blair; Minister of
-The Gév«MMéý WM guarantee the bonds Railw.ay,,,N whobè- only difference with. the

fethe Western seetîonof the road,'lïot ex- Cabinet was in conneétion with its rgifwty
ôwîng $18,000_per mile ôn:,iheprairim, policy. Tbe dmger is not, however, 9mjÉýý.

..and $30 00 pet mile in the mountains. The as, it might 3= - One fact remab" dx$gt
fecting i-4 &o. strongly againgt -any all Chers - thàt Canada must hav4:&e qidck-

cab or land subsidies thut this est Possible between her centm
O£.thi-Qý >àA)onds was the of production and the 3eab=d-. The Intef-


